Havana Fiesta

LET THE RHYTHMS OF CUBA SHAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S EVE

2018/2019

BOOKINGS & INFORMATIONS
Phone: (+351) 289 038 002 - Email: bookings@algarve.vdm.pt
www.vidamarresorts.com
GALA DINNER

31 1 Night Accommodation in Double Room with Resort View
19h00 - Welcome Cocktail with entertainment in the Lobby
20h00 - Gala Dinner (drinks included)

Entertainment during dinner:
- Cuban Trio Live
- Cuban Dances Show
00h00 - Firework at the exterior deck (includes flute of sparkling wine and 12 raisins)
00h30 - Disco Party (1st drink included)
01h00 - Supper

01 08h00 - Breakfast
11h30 - Brunch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adults - Prices from</th>
<th>HOTEL 258€</th>
<th>VILLAS 261€</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children (3-11 y.o.) - Prices from</td>
<td>129€</td>
<td>139€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUFFET DINNER

31 1 Night Accommodation in Double Room with Resort View
19h00 - Welcome Cocktail with entertainment in the Lobby
20h00 - Buffet Dinner (drinks included)

Entertainment during dinner:
- DJ
- Cuban Dances Show
00h00 - Firework at the exterior deck (includes flute of sparkling wine and 12 raisins)
00h30 - Disco Party (drinks not included)

01 08h00 - Breakfast
11h30 - Optional supplement for Brunch from 11h30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adults - Prices from</th>
<th>Hotel 165€</th>
<th>Villas 165€</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children (3-11 y.o.) - Prices from</td>
<td>82,50€</td>
<td>91€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunch Supplement</td>
<td>Adults 20€</td>
<td>Children 10€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOKINGS & INFORMATIONS

Phone: (+351) 289 038 002 - Email: bookings@algarve.vdm.pt

Reservations are subject to availability.
Rate Value not applicable to other programs or special offers.
The program can be changed without prior notice.
All Taxes at the legal Rate are included.